Unlimited Talk & Text
plus data to share.

Now it’s easy to share your monthly data allowance with Unlimited Talk and Text on up to 10 devices.

AT&T Mobile Share Value Plans now include unlimited international Messaging from the U.S.* to the world. Plus, you’ll get 50GB of free storage for your documents, photos and videos with AT&T Locker.

Plus, as a part of Montclair State University, you could be saving up to 15% on qualifying AT&T services.*

**STEP ONE:**
Choose data to share.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile Share Value with Unlimited Talk &amp; Text per month</th>
<th>Great value for single lines.</th>
<th>Great value for families.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Share Value with Unlimited Talk &amp; Text per month</td>
<td>300MB</td>
<td>1GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300MB</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10GB</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP TWO:**
Add smartphones to your plan.**

No Annual Service Contract*** 2-year Agreement

- with 300MB – 6GB plans
  - $25/month
  - $40/month
- with 10GB – 50GB plans
  - $15/month
  - $40/month

**STEP THREE:**
Add more devices to your Mobile Share Plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic &amp; Messaging Phones: Shared Data, Unlimited Talk &amp; Text</th>
<th>Tablets &amp; Gaming Devices: Shared Data</th>
<th>Laptops, LaptopConnect, Mobile Hotspot Devices &amp; Netbooks: Shared Data</th>
<th>Wireless Home Phone: Unlimited Nationwide Calling (no text or data)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300MB-6GB plans</td>
<td>10GB-50GB plans</td>
<td>$20/month</td>
<td>$20/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20/month or $15/month</td>
<td>$10/month</td>
<td>$20/month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To purchase online, visit att.com/wireless/msuredhawks
Or visit your local AT&T store at:
605 US Highway 46 East, Little Falls, NJ 07424
If you visit a local AT&T store, please have proof of eligibility (employee badge, paystub or student ID).
Mention FAN: 2786433
Contact your AT&T sales representative, Brandon D’Orlando by emailing brandon.dorlando@att.com

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Limited time offer. Prices shown do not include AT&T Next(SM) installment charges or other device costs. See att.com/next for AT&T Next(SM) requirements. For full terms and conditions of service applicable to consumers. 2014 (employee badge, paystub or student ID).

Plus, as a part of Montclair State University, you could be saving up to 15% on qualifying AT&T services.*

** New Mobile Share Plans!

** Discount:
Available to qualified employees or students of companies, government agencies and colleges/universities with a qualified business agreement ("Business Agreement"). Subject to Business Agreement and may be interrupted and/or discontinued without notice. Applies only to the monthly service charge of qualified plans. A minimum number of employees, minimum monthly service charge for qualified plans, additional AT&T services or other requirements may apply for eligibility. Discounts may not be combined. For some accounts, actual discount can vary monthly depending on your employer’s aggregate volume of qualified charges. Offer subject to change. Additional conditions and restrictions apply. See your AT&T representative and contract and rate plan for details. Service provided by AT&T Mobility.

** Early Termination Fee
None if cancelled in the first 14 days, but restocking fees may apply to equipment returns; thereafter, up to $325 (details at att.com/equipmentETF). ETF applies to equipment purchased with a service commitment. For information on equipment returns, go to att.com/returns.

** Monthly Discount
Available to qualified employees or students of companies, government agencies and colleges/universities with a qualified business agreement ("Business Agreement"). Subject to Business Agreement and may be interrupted and/or discontinued without notice. Applies only to the monthly service charge of qualified plans. A minimum number of employees, minimum monthly service charge for qualified plans, additional AT&T services or other requirements may apply for eligibility. Discounts may not be combined. For some accounts, actual discount can vary monthly depending on your employer’s aggregate volume of qualified charges. Offer subject to change. Additional conditions and restrictions apply. See your AT&T representative and contract and rate plan for details. Service provided by AT&T Mobility.

** Monthly Termination Fee
None if cancelled in the first 14 days, but restocking fees may apply to equipment returns; thereafter, up to $325 (details at att.com/equipmentETF). ETF applies to equipment purchased with a service commitment. For information on equipment returns, go to att.com/returns.

** Unlimited Mobile Share Plans:
Up to ten devices per plan. Additional monthly charge per device if you exceed the amount of data in your plan during your billing period, an additional 300MB or 1GB is automatically provided as specified in your rate plan. Overage charges are billed to the primary line. All data allowances, including overages, must be used in the billing period in which the allowance is provided, or they will be forfeited. Tethering and AT&T Mobile data usage are permitted with up to five (5) simultaneous devices. Additional monthly charge per device if not eligible for discounts. Additional deposits and other restrictions may apply. Unlimited International Messaging: Includes unlimited messaging from the U.S. to Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands to more than 190 countries for text messages and 100 countries for picture and video messages. Messaging capabilities vary by country. AT&T may change countries at its discretion. Visit att.com/textWorld for details. Messaging: Messaging applies only to AT&T’s Short Messaging Service (SMS) and Multimedia Messaging Service (MMS) and not to any other messaging services or applications. Messages are free for direct communication between phones and must originate from your phone. Messages sent to tablets, laptops, or other connected devices are excluded. Messages sent through applications may incur data charges. Service may be terminated or restricted for tethering or misuse. AT&T Locker: Requires compatible Android smartphones running OS 2.2 and above, Apple tablets 8" and larger running iOS 5.1 and above, iPads and iPhones running OS 6.0 and above, smartphones with Windows Phone 8 OS or internet access from a computer. Usage from a wireless device may consume data. Service intended for U.S. based customers only. Storage limits are subject to change or may be discontinued at any time. For terms, see att.com/wirelesslegal. Wi-Fi: Mobile Share Plans include access to AT&T Wi-Fi Basic. Wi-Fi enabled device required. Other restrictions apply. See attwireless.com for details and locations. International roaming not included. Wireless Home Phone: AT&T Wireless Home Phone device when added to a Mobile Share Value plan as a Designated Device provides voice service only. Not compatible with messaging and data services. $20/mo. Includes unlimited nationwide calling. 911 calls are routed based on the wireless network’s automatic location technology. For emergency calls, you may have to provide your location address to the 911 operator. ©2014 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. AT&T and the AT&T logo are trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property. All other marks contained herein are the property of their respective owners. Check coverage in your area at wireless.att.com/coverageviewer. Mobile Broadband not available in all areas. Your phone’s display does not indicate the rate you will be charged. Please review your coverage map for areas included in and out of plan.